
 

Year 7 - Booster Pathway  

  Term 1  Term 2  Term 3  Term 4  Term 5  Term 6  

Maths  Please go to this website each day and complete 
the Bronze and Silver 5 a day sheets for that day.  
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/  
Number Sense and Calculation 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/nu 
mber-sense-and-exploring-calculation-
strategies45c6  Place Value  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/pla 
ce-value-00b7   
Addition and Subtraction  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ad 
dition-and-subtraction-48c0   Length 
& Perimeter  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/len 
gth-and-perimeter-623a      

Please go to this website each day and complete the 
Bronze and Silver 5 a day sheets for that day.  
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/  
  
Multiplication & Division  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/mu 
ltiplication-and-division-70b8  Securing 
multiplication & division  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/sec 
uring-multiplication-and-division-8c5e  Deriving 
multiplication and division facts 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/der 
iving-multiplication-and-division-facts-1216   

  
  

Please go to this website each day and complete the 
Bronze and Silver 5 a day sheets for that day.  
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/  
  
Fractions  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/fra 
ctions-ed51   
  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/fra 
ctions-parts-and-wholes-ef35  Time  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/tim e-
a1c3   
Measures  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/me 
asures-86db   

English  
Literature  

A Christmas Carol   
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/achri
stmas-carol-by-charles-dickens-94bb  
  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/achri
stmas-carol-narrative-writing-ba9f   

A Midsummer Night’s Dream  
Act 1  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/amidsu
mmer-nights-dream-shakespeareintroduction-and-
act-1-2912  Act 2 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/amidsu
mmer-nights-dream-shakespeare-act-23c74  Act 3 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/amidsu
mmer-nights-dream-shakespeare-act-3- 
1e51 Act 4&5 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/amidsu
mmer-nights-dream-shakespeare-act-4-50af7  

John Lyons – Poetry  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/joh n-
lyons-poetry-358f    
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English 
Language  

Reading: Into The Forest by Anthony Browne 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/int 
o-the-forest-by-anthony-browne-91e8   

Reading: Mulan by Michaela Morgan 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/mu lan-
by-michaela-morgan-6fb5   

Reading Rushing Rivers by Kingfisher  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/rus 
hing-rivers-by-kingfisher-ea96  

 

 Writing: The BFG-Narrative Writing  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the 
-bfg-narrative-writing-8e62   
  

Healthy Food - Persuasive writing  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/he 
althy-food-persuasive-writing-2b8f  Monster 
Pizza - Instructions  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/mo 
nster-pizza-instructions-9061   

Aladdin - Narrative Writing  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ala 
ddin-narrative-writing-a7f0   

English  
Grammar  

T1: Sentence level objectives  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/t1- 
sentence-level-objectives-2d3b  Spelling 1  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/suf 
fixes-past-and-present-tense-db20  Spelling 2  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/suf fixes-
plural-0d5b  Spelling 3  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/suf fixes-y-
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Geography  Building Local Knowledge UK 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
building-locationalknowledge-
unitedkingdom-4ae1   

Rivers 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
rivers-4772  
Building Local  
Knowledge  
Hemispheres & Tropics  

Energy and 
Sustainability 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
energy-and- 
sustainability-4aaa   
   

Building Locational  
Knowledge: North 
America 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
building-
locationalknowledge-
northamerica-faad    

Migration 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
migration-7c41   

Globalisation 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
globalisation-672d   

 

 Building Local  
Knowledge Europe 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
building-
locationalknowledge-
europe0322   
   

https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
building-
locationalknowledgehemispheres-
andtropics-8c53  

 Building Locational  
Knowledge: South 
America 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
building-
locationalknowledge-
southamerica-f4d0   
  

  

History  
Prehistoric Britain 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
prehistoric-britain-b65f   

The Shang Dynasty 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ the-
shang-dynasty-75f2   

Ancient Greece 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
ancient-greece-79e7   

Roman Britain 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
roman-britain-9a0e   

Ancient Egypt 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
ancient-egypt-ff66   

Vikings and AngloSaxons 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
vikings-and-anglosaxons-
vced874   

RE  Christianity  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/chr istianity-
90fd   

Islam  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/isla 
m-f461   

Buddhism  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/bu 
ddhism-b64a   

Art  Creative craft  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/cre ative-
craft-2b12   

Ceramics  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/cer 
amics-8b02   

Collage  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/coll 
age-eeb7   

DT  Cooking and nutrition: celebrating culture and seasonality  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/coo king-
and-nutrition-celebrating-culture-andseasonality-4416   

Reactions (control in D&T)  
  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/con 
trol-6661   
  

Textiles: combining different fabric shapes  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/tex 
tiles-combining-different-fabric-shapes-d99f   
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PSHE  Families: Relationships 
and human happiness 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
families-
relationshipsand-
human-happiness81b6  
  
Respectful  
relationships: respect 
and friendship 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
respectfulrelationships-
respectand-friendship-
447f  

Online and media:  
rights, responsibilities and 
keeping safe 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ online-
media-rightsresponsibilities-
andkeeping-safe-5ec6  
  
Internet safety and harms: reality 
vs the online world 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ internet-
safety-andharms-reality-vs-
theonline-world-005c  

Mental wellbeing:  
talking about emotions 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
mental-
wellbeingtalking-
aboutemotions-468e   

Healthy lifestyles: 
physical fitness and 
healthy eating 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
healthy-
lifestylesphysical-
fitness-andhealthy-
eating-970b   

Health and prevention: 
basic Health 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
health-and-
preventionbasic-health-
5678   
  
  

Changing adolescent 
body: puberty and 
menstrual wellbeing 
https://classroom.then 
ational.academy/units/ 
changing-
adolescentbody-puberty-
andmenstrual-
wellbeing4d0d   

Drama  Stories shared across the world  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/sto ries-
shared-across-the-world-2d56   
  

Exploring narrative poetry through Drama 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/exp 
loring-narrative-poetry-through-drama-4f5f   

Mental wellbeing: talking about emotions 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/m 
ental-wellbeing-talking-about-emotions-468e  
Exploring a Greek myth and Norse legend  
through Drama 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/exp 
loring-a-greek-myth-and-norse-legend-
throughdrama-6cc1   
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